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UNITED BAPTISTS
MEET TOMORROW

THIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ 
Coats, Jackets antf. Blouse Waists in the 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS., Kirk Brown Company in “Othello” at. | 

the Opera House.
“The Sculptor’s Nightmare” and other 

picture attractions at th*:1 Nickel.
Newman Brook Quoit V’lnty will meet in 

I their rooinfi at 8 o'clock.
The Ih'incess moving picture theatre.

I Baseball—Marathons vs. Clippers, on 
the Victoria grounds.

^ If Ten Dollars Is Your Price :Summer Hosiery
o r

Ladies and Children LATE LOCALS

Annual District Meeting Will 
be Held in Fairville Baptist 
Church Tomorrow Afternoon

For A Suit Of Clothes♦ ♦ ?♦ YOU MIGHT JUST AS WELL GET THE MOST QUALITY YOUR 
MONEY CAN BUY.

i ♦The fourth annual meeting of 
seventh district United Baptists will be ■ 
held in the Fairville Baptist Church coin- 
mencing tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 

A meeting of the Carleton Cornet Band o'clock, llcv. M. E. Fletcher, pastor of 
is called for this evening at 8 o'clock. the Charlotte Street United Baptist

The Dominion Exhibition this year will Church will preside and D. C. Clark is 
he lielil at Calgary from June 29th to clerk-treasurer.
,|u]y m], This district takes in the churches on

----------- ,— the western side of the harbor and in
T. Rankine & Son will close the biscuit Charlotte county, 

factory for the summer months at 1 The meetings promise to be very inter- 
o'clock' on Saturdays, commencing tomoi- esting as a number of prominent ministers 
row and laymen of the denomination will de-

,, ..... . liver addresses.
Steamer Hampstead was taken through The opening session tomorrow afternoon - £ -N 1 *

the falls at an earlv hour this morning will he oeeupied mainly with routine work V. ^ • M—9 •
and put on the the block at Hilyank for ■ consisting of the reading of reports and N 
repairs. ! the election of committees. The evening

--------------- ! session tomorrow will commence at 7.3U
Captain J. Coggin has been appointed | o'clock and will be devoted to foreign miB-, ^ 

commander of the Bay steamer Westport I «d„ work. The United Baptist Women ., ▼
III, in place of Captain B. Powell, who , Missionary Society wd conduet the ine t- ^ 

i, L tu;» I mg and addresses will be delivered by ,made many friends in this city. ; Key. Wellington Camp, president of the

Dowling Brothers
tomorrow night for London v» Halifax. ! mv(,tjng al '9 30 am > led by Rev. F. K. ~______________________________________________ __________—---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- W:

=BrE EEE Waist Fabrics For Summer Wear.
orders off Partridge Island to proceed to r'nmnnhplln

[ West Bay to finish loading with a deaL ,n5 j,R1 afternoo„ at 2.30 J. N. Harvey 
car8°- ^j will deliver an address on Sunday school

Good progress is being made in the1 
work of remodelling the Furlong building ;

Charlotte street, which will shortly be 
occupied by the Bank of Nova Scotia os 
an uptown branch.

♦Our Ten Dollar Spring Suits are better than usual because recent 
market conditions have been in favor of the popular grades of merchandise 
—enabling us to show 1 tetter goods at lower prices.

Hundreds of new patterns in bright colorings and staple effects are 
making our Greatest showing of

♦1 ♦Ladies' Plain Black Cotton Hose, seamless feet, 15c., 18c., 25c., 30c. a 
pair.

Ladies' Plain Black Lisle Hose, all sizes. 30c., 45<\, 55c. pair.
Ladies’ Lace Open Black Hose, all sizes, 25c., 40c., 15c., 55c. pair. 
Ladies’ Black Lisle Lace Hose, Silk Embdy., special 60c. Hose for 40c. 

pair.
Ladies' Black Silk Hose, Embd. Fronts, $1.50 pair.
Ladies' Plain Tan Cotton Hose, all sizes, 25c. pair.
Ladies’ Open Tan Cotton Hose, all sizes. 25c. pair.
Ladies’ Plain Tan Lisle Hose, all sizes, 38c., 50c. pa 
Ladies’ Lace Tan Lisle Hose, all sizes, 45c., 55c. pan 
Children's Tan Open Hose, all sizes.
Children's Black Open Hose, all sizes.
Children's White Open Hose, all sizes.
Children's Plain Cotton Hose in Tans, White and Bhn

♦ __
l ♦TEN DOLLAR. SUITS♦ ♦• i TVF

«
the most elaborate in this city. ♦;

I ♦i
♦i
♦Corner Main and Bridge Streets.8 : ’

Clothing, Tailoring' and Shoes ♦

! 95 King Street

Victoria Lawns from io to 30c yard.
5Undla Linen from 24 to 40c yard.

Persian Lawns at 18, 20, 24. 28, 40 and 38c yard.
Dimities in White, Cream, Pink and Sky, 24 to 28c yard.
Barred and Striped Muslins from i2 to 30c yard, 

ft Chrystaline MUslins in dainty Colored Stripes just like Silk Voile 40c yard.
Floral designs in Sheer Muslins from 18 to 40c yard.

1 Linens, Chambrays, Ginghams, Galatea, Duck, Print, Cambrics, Piques and Mer- 
cerised Damasks in all prices and qualities.

You will do well to see our waist goods as they are the latest styles combined with
lowest prices. ____________________ ___

Dress Footwear work.
The evening service at 7.30 will be de

voted to home missions and addresses will 
be given by Rev. W. Ê. McIntyre, super
intendent of home missions, and T. S. 
Simms, chairman of N. B. committee of 
the Laymen’s missionary jnovement.

Monday there will be sessions at 10 
2.30 and 7.30 p.m. In the morning

!

on
;

Rev. Dr. Campbell organized a branch 
of the Canadian Bible Society at Bliss-

* Sartos?**» Sa'-jza-A'tz t
and A. R. Ho>t, H£tchinBon M.A.>D.D.; president of Aca

dia, will deliver an address on education 
_ T , , - , , jl in the afternoon and Rev. W. C. Kiers-J. C. Jordon of Jordon, Mareh 4 Co., ph.D., of Woodstock will deliver a

Botrton, and party passed through the y i j - temperance address in the even- 
txxiay in the private Pullman car Cohm-.f ™* Ta™^ attendance of delegates is 
bia, from San Francisco en route to his ! la éc
summer home at River Glade. Mr. Jordon - f1 
who has been quite ill is accompanied by 
a nurse.

John Sfioray, the Italian charged with 
stealing money and jewelry from the of
fice of the King Lumber Co., on May 24, 
was before Justice James F. Roberts at 
Gagetown yesterday, when, after several 
witnesses were examined he was sent up 
for trial in the county court in October.

On behalf of himself and wife, John 
Howe, who met with misfortune lately in 
the loss of his little daughter, who was 
killed by being run over by a street car, 
and in the burning of his residence, wishes 
to thank the employers and employes of 
the Maritime Nail Works and others for 
kindness and sympathy shown in practi
cal form.

We are showing many different ideas In were
W. D. Smith, secretary 
treasurer.

Women’s Dress 

Slippers dD. Low Shoes
27 and 29 

Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN 8 CO. j

A SMOOTH FAKIR
GOT OFF WITH $5

■
.

A Particularly Fine Range of Children’s Wash Suits 
and Blouses at very LOW PRICES.

WASH SUITS 
WASH BLOUSES

t.
- ?

City Road Woman Victimized 
by a Man with a Smooth 
Tongue.

!' ■v
Dainty and Exquisite

For The June Weddings

■ 75c to $2.75 
35c to $1,25

j

The old story of a trusting disposition 
and a smooth tale was again told y ester- 
day afternoon, the net result of which 
is that Mrs Milton J. Ayer, of 345 City 
road, is minus a five dollar bill and some 

else is richer by "that amount.
The game worked out probably much 

Mm Eliza Payne, of 348 Main street, better than the “foxy one” had banked j 
North End met with a painful accident on, as the scheme was only to get $1.50. 
to her tme ytSy morning. While Unring the aftern^n a “angled tne j 
working in the kitchen she tripped over ; Ayer home and asked for Mrs. Ayer, on 
a pet dog and fell heavn.y, breaktog her ^ to'the
left arm above ^ "dX Pa 1 ^tets tannery; she replied yes. “Well,” | 
set the injured member and Mrs. raj ne, .. . ; husband sent me for $1.50, !
who was badly shaken up, being an elderly 'purchased a barrel of apples from!
lady, is resting comfortably today. £ are to Æ'-edrirenight.”

ï: -SSSTA’^S
emphasize Ihe need of a police patrol been v.ctmuzed has not been learned, 
wagon.

i
MEN’S FANCY WASH VESTS. r

In all the very Newest London and New York Styles here at $1.25 to $3.75
one

WATERBURY & RISING AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11—15 Charlotte Street* «St. John.

Union StreetKing Streeti.

1

f iew Royal DoultonAnderson’s StrawsÜ

Time to think about the one 
you will wear.

It will do you good to look 
over the selections we have.

We have them In all styles, 
and every make of straw.

andESP
Crown Derby ChinaTHE UP TOWN BANKSM “EPSON AL

I 1'red H. Bliss, Fredericton came in at |jnion St. Branch of Bank Of 
noon, today.

Mre .(Dr.) George O. Hannah and Miss 
Hannah returned to the city on today s 
Boston train.

Humphrey J. Sheehan wan a passenger 
to the city on today’s Montreal train.

H. A. Austin returned to the city on 
the Montreal train today.

Goldwin P. Stockton came in from Fred
ericton on today’s Boston train.

.u
forQj)

« 75 cents to $2.50 
Panamas $5.00 to $15

■0 B.N.A. to be Moved to Keane 
Bros. Store. Wedding Gifts 

W. H. Hayward Co.

m

QQffVtfiafHT
l|

See ours before you decide* The branch of ’ the Bank of British 
North America which has been located at 
the southeast corner of Union and Syd- 

| nev streets, lias been transferred to the 
Mayor Bullock arrived at his summer 1 opposite corner in the premises formerly 

home Westfield today, from New York, j occupied by Keane Bros., dr>- goods mer- 
The marriage of Miss Amelia Helen ; chants. The new office has been entirely 

Smith, daughter of Mrs. P. Smith, to j remodelled and now presents a very at- 
Mr. William Camber Allingham, of Wood- j tractive appearance, both on the exterior 
stock, N. B., will take place quietly on and interior. Commencing to-night and 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, June ; continuing throughout the summer months 
10th, in Taylor church.—Montreal Star, j the office will be open every Friday 

The engagement of Miss Ethel Spence, | night from 7 until 9 o’clock, on account of 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. («. E. | the Saturday half holiday.
Gregory, to Harry.P. Welsford, of 31. R. j 
A.'s employ, is announced. The marriage 1 
will take place on the 17th inst.

Col. Weddcrbum returned to the city The regular semi-monthly payroll for civic 
on the Montreal train today. employes was disbursed by City Cashier

j D. R. Willett, today, as follows:
I Official 

Ferry
Public Works 
Police
Fire and S. C.
Market

ANDERSON <& CO.
Limited

85,87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street
S3 CHARLOTTE STREET

NECESSITIESI
For the summer vacation are to bo f ouml here in great variety. Our stock is 

second to none in the city, and intending purehaseiw will find it to their advantage 
to get acquainted with us. OUTING SALES!CIVIC PAY DAY.WHITE WE AR
Underskirts, 65, 75, 85, 90c, $1,1.10, 

1.50,185,1.90, 2, 2.25. 2.35, 2.75,

Holiday Furnishings at Cut Prices.
$1377.48 

594.1(1 
131.01 

1384.80 i 
878.66 
100.40

THE COUNTRY MARKET.

A decline in the prices of butter and a i 
shortage to beef, form the leading features 
in this week's country market, which in 
other lines will be much the same as last 
week, both as to quantity and variety,
Retail figures, which vary somewhat from ! 
those of last week, range as follows: Lamb j 
from $1.00 to $2.00. Beef ranges from 8 j 
to 20C per lb.: veal. 10 to 16«; pork 12 to I

I 16: mutton, 12 to 20c; fowls, $1.15 to I All members of the grounds committee 
$1.50 per pair: turkeys 20 to 22c per lb; ox, are urgently requested to be at the \ io-; 
tails. 8c: sausages. 15c per Id.; sweet- toria grounds this evening All who de-. 
breads 20c per pair; potatoes. 25c per sire to become members of the L. D. L. | 
peck : carrots 25c; onions. 50c per peck football team are asked to be there to- 
or 5c per lh„; radishes, 5c per bunch; morrow evening. 
encumbers, 10c; tomatoes. 15 to 20c j>er lb. 
lettuce, 6c per head ; native celery, 10c |
per toad; native Wc j* j vignauz. dune 5.-The funeral of one

b butter P2, o 24c T mumw o'' «•-= men killed in the fight on Tuesday 
.4 te -IK, iuo miner, -o - • ■ ■ between the strikers and gendarmes was
eggs. 20c per dozen and cased eggs. 18 .. , (hc otTaaion of demonstrations yes-‘
Maple sugar from 16 to 20e per lb., eauli-; u _ Many thousands of Paris work- j 
Howors bring 15 to -5c per head, and rim- mefi ,,X(.;trd bv the oratory of two agita- 
barh. 4c; asparagus, 25c per bunch; sweet ^ of th(. Confederation of Labor, mareh- 
potatooM. 6c per lb.: native spinach 1-c ^ jn ^lany country sections doing much
Iff bllni11- __________ ! damage.

’ 1 *** * ~ The authorities kept the gendarmes out
WALL AND STANLEY ST. BRIDGE. . ^ ÿj^lt ail(j finally the workmen held !

. , a meeting where older counsel prevailed
A ml,-committee of the hoard of works t,)( rcll,med t„ Paris.

, composed ot Aid. Met told nek and Ain. , ‘ ____________________
AVillctt met this morning with Chief Eu-,----------- ------- -------------------------------- —
L,ecr W. B. McKenzie of liie 1. C. R.. CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
aVul other I. C. R. officials to discus the 
bLidding of the bridges at Wall and Stan-

! le^u5wail street bridge it was stated, WANTED. - POSITION BY EXPERI-
- ____ ! Lhe MdJl sued onugc il L ’ W enced lady : book-keeper or office ns-Fall Sets of mill J5.00 «-mild he completed by (lie end of nixt j sigtan, Apply A-Z. care Times Office.

HM Q-M Drawn tw «v--a_ i w,cir and it is desired by the 1. ( . lx., _ —---------------------------------
so. 1 i„iU,,-ities (hat they be allowed (o shut I XITANTBn.-GENERAL GIRL TO GO TO; Ooli FUUnfc $1 *». BHfwt Filling, GOw .luMitumes w||i,(. thc VV Westfield: good wages. Apply to MRS. !

un. I Ofl tVnfiic tor some weeks 111 L G CROSBY. 17fi Germain st. 1315-6-12
RtSUm Work, tt and M. Stanlexv street bridge is being rebuilt. I

! It stated that provision would l.c L1C1R SALE.—A THOMAS ORGAN : ALSO| uTroth «troeted without pom. | ” aidewa]k 'f„r pedestrians. . fed Bird bicycle. Apply 272 Duke street^

Sole right to me the fa mem Hale Meth
od. Fin cot Dental Apartments in Canada.
None but Experte employed 

Coninfutloa Frs«.
Office hours, Sam. we til Ip. w. Care 

peas our doer every Ere minutes.

DUB. MAHER.Propria

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
FIRST SALE NOW ON3.25. 4-

1.40, 1.50, 165Night Dresses, $1-10, $4467.16
ôUTING SHIRTS, The Soft Negligee kind, in White D.ick, and Pretty Fancy Stripes,' Reduced

Price 75c-
SOFT FRONT SHIRTS, The Coat Style, Plain Blues, Light and Médium Stripes, a snap at

Reduced Price, 75c.
f RATHER BELTS, at Greatly Reduced Prices, the ones and twos of a kind, In different Colors

and Widths, Sale Prices, Men’s sizes, lOc, 15c, 25c, Boy’s sizes, 8c, lOe
HaLF HOSE. Fancy Cotton, Lisle Thread, at Special Prices, Lot 1, Black with Colored Em

broidered, also Fancy Stripes and Plaids, Sale Price, 20c pair, 3 for 50c 
Lot 2 Pretty Embroidered, Fancy Figured, Plaids Stripes and Plain Colors, Sale Price, 

35c Pair, 3 for $L00.
Lot 3 All of our Best Qualities and Newest Patterns, a choice variety, 60c pair, Special, 

3 for $1.50
WASHABLE TIES, We have some snaps for those who buy early, Four-in-hands, Ascots, Bat-

wings and made Puffs, Reduced in Price to 3 for 25c.
Pretty Light Figured and Stripes also White Figured, Reduced Price, 2 for 25c.

All the Newest Designs and latest Shapes, in the Popular Plain Tints and Fancy Figured, 
20c each, 3 for 5Cc, 30c each, 4 for $1.00

BOY’S SWEATERS, Reduced Prices, 50c and $1.
MEN’S SWEATERS, Special price, $1.
UNDERWEAR, At Clearing prices, In fine English Merino and Natural Wools. Reduced prices'

75c, $1 per Garment, Fine Balbriggan. Double Thread French Necks* 
Best Finish, Good Wearing, sizes, 32 to 46, Special price, 65c per Sui*

195. EVERY DAY CLUB.

Corset Covers, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50, 75c, 
$150.

Drawers, 25, 35, 45, 50, 75 cents. SERIOUS LABOR DEMONSTRATIONS. |

i

S. W. McMACKIN, - - 335 Main St., N. . i

The Boston Dental Parlors
527 Main StreetSPECIAL

FOR

WEDDING GIFTS
Large Cut Glass Bowls

Eight Inches in Diameter
ONLY $5.00

Too late for Classification.
fj

;)

(MEN’S FURNISHING DFPT.) f

DAVIS BROS., MR. BELMONT IS BETTER. mb LET.-! FURNISHED ROOMS WITH ,
, i JL board ; central; hot and cold water.
I Hempsteitd. L. !.. June 5.-0. 11. i’. : Apply “Room." rare Time* Office.

Belmont, who is critically ill with appen- ; LgT.—ONE VERY PLEASANT FRONT |
dicitiF. was vpportx-d to be slightly bettor : room- rentrai locality; about one min-
oarlv today. condition was still re- utF, from electric car; can bt* let at once. I
garded as very grave, however. Apply MISS BOWMAN, 111 Princess street. I

Manchester Robertson Ælison Ltd.Reliable Jewelers,
v t Prince William Street 
(Under Bank of Montreal)

'
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White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers

Sizes, 1 to 20 quarts

Prices, $2.00 to $15.60
This Freezer makes smoothest Ice 

Cream easily and quickly

W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd.
Market Square, SLjohn,N.B.
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